The present study was conducted amongst fourth and fifth year MBBS students of six medical colleges (4 govt. & 2 nongovt.) of Bangladesh to study their views regarding hidden curriculum and its effects on students learning in undergraduate medical education. A total of 637 students were included in the study. Out of 637 students, 393(61.7%) were female and 244(38.3%) male students. Three hundred and fifty (54.95%) were from fourth year and 287(45.05%) students were from fifth year MBBS. Most of the students (96.7%) agreed that teachers' good behavior with students influences students' active participation in the class. The mean score was highly satisfactory(mean 4.68 ± 0.643). Of the total responded students, 58.9% strongly agreed that teachers' good behavior with parents influences students to do the same, and mean score was highly satisfactory. More than 87% agreed that teachers' good behavior with colleagues influence students to do so. The mean score was 4.40 ± 0.730 and it was also highly satisfactory. Around 70% of the students strongly agreed that teachers' good behavior with the patients and attendances influences students to maintain similar behavior and attitude with the patients and attendances. The mean score was 4.64 ± 0.643. As per views' of the students, teachers' depth of knowledge, devotion to the work, interest in the subject, honesty, fairness, teachers' language and art of expression also affects students learning. The mean score was more than four as opined by the students in favor of institutional educational environment, cultural norms, values, traditions all of which can affect students' learning. Teachers' humiliation of the students, gender discriminations, social class difference, and students' politics in the institutes all can affect students' learning badly. After data analysis it was observed that many of the hidden factors normally exists in the institutes that affect students' learning positively and others affect negatively.
Introduction
interactions. Hidden curriculum is in operation all the times The hidden curriculum can be defined as the indelible and conveys unspoken messages to the students about values, messages, often nonverbal, that a person takes from an event 2 norms, attitudes, principles and ethics . Impact of hidden or an experience. It is the essence, the soul that which is curriculum can be ascertained within any number of domains. remembered after the source is forgotten. Hidden curriculum Some scholars such as Smith and Montgomery in their is the part of education that every member of an academic research showed that students' attitudes to various courses are department will participate in and contribute to. We are each a 4 influenced by school governor valuation process in lessons . part of an educational process all the times. How we exchange information with each other and the language we use, our Hidden curriculum often refers to knowledge gained in intellectual honesty, and the respect we have for one another primary and secondary school settings, usually with a 1 are important . The medical school is best thought of as a negative connotation where the school strives for equal 5 learning environment and reform initiatives must be intellectual development . Castellana E written that schools undertaken with an eye to what students learn instead of what often restrict freedom with the promise that they are 6 they are taught. The concept of informal and hidden "preparing (students) for freedom later and elsewhere" . practice .The hidden curriculum highlights the importance and impact of structural factors on the learning process. Hidden curriculum is the set of influences that function at the level of organizational structure and culture including, for example implicit rules to survive the institute such as 8 customs, rituals and taken for granted aspects . The aim of this study was to find out the effects of hidden curriculum in undergraduate medical education of Bangladesh by studying the views of students' in selected medical colleges.
Methods and Materials Results
It was a cross sectional descriptive study. Study period was from July 2016 to June 2017(One year). The study places were four government and two non-government medical colleges of Bangladesh. Fourth & 5th year MBBS students of the selected six medical colleges excluding foreigners were the study population. Sample size was 637 medical students. A self-administered semi-structured questionnaire was prepared for data collection. Questionnaires were distributed amongst the students and data were collected from the students at end of the lecture classes. Medical colleges were selected purposively and students were selected conveniently. After collection, data were checked and then entered into the software of the computer for analysis. SPSS program(IBM SPSS statistics 19) was used for data analysis. Likert scale was used to measure responses Figure 1 : Frequency distribution of students from different of the respondents of each item. Scores were given to each medical colleges (n=637) scale as: strongly agree=5, agree=4, neither agree nor disagree=3, disagree=2, strongly disagree=1. Figure 1 Table 1 Frequency distribution of students' views on teachers' behavior and attitude(n=637)
Teachers' good behavior influences students active participation in the class Teachers' good behavior with patients & attendances influence students to do so
Teachers' good behavior with staffs influences students to maintain same with the staff Teachers' good behavior with parents influence students to do so
Teachers' good behavior with colleagues influence students to do so Teachers' honesty influences students to be honest Table 2 : Frequency distribution of students' views on socio-cultural effects on students' learning (n=637) Table 1 reveals that teachers' good behavior with students, staffs, patients, attendances, parents and colleagues influences students' learning positively(mean >4). Teachers honesty, fairness, gesture, posture, smartness, language and art of expression also influence students' learning(mean >4). Table 2 describes that socio-cultural norms, values, traditions and rituals have good effects on students' learning(mean >4). But social class difference and gender discrimination have bad effect on students' learning the study reveals(mean >3-4). Table 3 : Frequency distribution of students' views on institutional educational environment on students' learning (n=637) Table 3 reveals that institutional educational environment affects students' learning(mean >4). Cordial and friendly environment encourages students' learning. Teachers' humiliation affects students' learning badly(mean >4). Students' politics also affect students' learning negatively(mean >3-4).
place. This discrepancy underlies the concept of the hidden Discussion   9 curriculum . The hidden curriculum, what was once referred The hidden curriculum consists of experiences and learning to by John Dewey as 'collateral learning', consists of all that are not contained in the formal pronouncements of learning that takes place in the schools as a result of actions school syllabi. These pronouncements include goals, 10 by the school personnel and students . In this study it was objectives, programs of studies, instructional methods, found that most of the students (96.7%) agreed that teachers' materials, assessment procedures, and so forth. Many good behavior influences students' active participation in the curriculum analysts have focused on a discrepancy between class. Only around 2% of the students disagreed with the what a curriculum says ought to be taking place in schools statement. The mean score was 4.68±0.643. and what first hand observation reveals actually does not take Vol.-09, Issue-01, 2018 It indicates that students' views on teachers' behavior was society outside of the school and classroom operates. The very high. McConnell related high inference measures of results of the present study findings can be used to make the teacher behavior to student attitude and achievement in 43 authorities, teachers, other staffs, even students aware of the ninth-grade algebra classes. Positive attitudes were existence and the effects (both good and bad) of hidden associated with teacher clarity, enthusiasm, and task curriculum on students learning in the institutes.
11
orientation . Flanders noted that teacher behavior variables may have "inverted U" curvilinear relationships or other
